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The fractionation of pulp is not a new idea. As early as 1946, Hill and 
Coghill developed an apparatus to fractionate pulp into several portions (V.). 
At present, fractionation is being used in the secondary fiber industry. Long 
fibers are separated from short fibers and fines to produce linerboard and cor-
rugating medium. 
making industry. 
The fines fraction has always been of interest to the paper­
Fines account for almost all of the BOD in paper mill effluent. 
This fraction is also important in formation of the sheet and in the sheet 
strength. Using the fines fraction of pulp for the improvement of retention by 
adding the filler and retention aid to this fraction is a relatively new de­
velopment that has not been thoroughly researched. 
FRACTIONATION 
In the pulping and papermaking industry, fractionation occurs during cen­
trifugal cleaning and mechanical screening of pulp. It was found that the ac­
cepts of the cleaning device contains a higher percentage of long fiber at a 
higher consistency where as the rejects contain a greater percentage of short 
fibers and fines at a lower consistency than the feed stock. 
Different methods exist for fractionating pulp. Pressurized screening de­
velops the best separation of pulp into two fractions. Depending upon the size 
of the screen holes, the short fiber fraction can contain almost no complete 
fibers (IV.). A second method uses a centrifugal cleaner to fractionate the 
pulp. This method does not develop as complete a fractionation as does the 
pressurized screening device. A third method is used exclusively in the sec­
ondary fiber industry. The fractionation depends upon the rate of pulping. 
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Short-fibered papers will repulp faster than papers consisting of long fibers. 
Therefore, short fibers are removed from the pulper before the long fibers are 
pulped. 
Fiber fractionation is used almost entirely in the recycling industry. 
Mills are separating long fiber fractions from short fiber fractions to make 
different kinds of paperboard. Liner board needs a higher burst and tensile 
strength. Therefore, the long fiber fraction is used to get these properties. 
The short fiber fraction is used to get the density and stiffness needed for 
corrugating medium. 
FINES 
Fines are small organic particles derived from wood pulp. The fines frac­
tion includes fiber fragments, detached fibrils, and parenchymatous cells (I.). 
The definition of the fines fraction does not include mineral fillers such as 
clay, calcium carbonate and titanium dioxide. All pulps contain an amount of 
fines that is dependant upon the wood species, the pulping process, and the 
refining of the pulp. Mechanical and semi-chemical pulps contain the largest 
percentage of fines due to the pulping process. This disintegrates weak fibers 
and vessel segments. A certain percentage of fines originates in wood. Wood 
contains parenchyma cells, ray cells, and pith. All of these components con­
tribute to the fines fraction (I.). Fragmentation of fibers and vessel segments 
during the chipping process and the refining of the pulp increases the amount of 
fines in the pulp. 
The behaviour of fines is different from the behaviour of long fibers. 
This characteristic is noted due to a difference in chemical composition. 
Parenchymatous cells consist of a different molecular structure than fibers. 
A�reater abundance of hemicelluloses is noted. This coutributes to a different 
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pH dependence than fibers. Behaviour of fines also deviates from the behaviour 
of fibers because of the lesser size of the fines. For a given amount of cel­
lulose the fines fraction will have a larger surface area due to the decrease 
of particle size. The effect of greater surface is apparent in two properties 
(I.). Fines have the ability to absorb more additive chemicals and to retain 
more water (I.). Also, it has been shown that fines will absorb rosin size 
more readily than fibers (I.). Sheet characteristics are improved by the 
presence of fines. The fines fraction contributes to sheet formation and 
strength. It has been found that groundwood pulps depend upon fines to in­
crease density and tensil strength (I.). These fines act to cement the fibers 
together as much as adhesives (I.). 
Fines also effect.the behaviour of mineral fibers. It has been illustrated 
by Michael J. Jaycock (IV.) that addition of fines to different filler slurries 
causes the different filler behaviours to resemble each other when zeta 
potential measurements are made. The negatively charged fines tend to coat 
the filler particles. The behaviour of fillers increases in similarity when 
the fines fraction is increased. Fines coat the piller particle due to a dif­
ference in charges. This coating process causes the various fillers to act 
like fines. Zeta potential measurements indicate that the fillers act like 
fines. 
The factors involved in the retention of fines is complex. The theory of 
retention proposed by Haslam and Steele (III.)' follows three separate mechanisms. 
The first mechanism involves a filtration process. Filler particles that are 
larger than the pore openings found in sheet formation are filtered from the 
stock. The second mechanism is an entrapment process. Filler particles are 
retained in the lumen or in the fibril structure of fibers. The third mech-
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is considered the most probable for common fillers. This mechanism involves 
the coflocculation of filler particles with fibers (III.). Three factors in­
fluence the important mechanism of coflocculation. The collision of particles, 
the formation of aggregates and the internal strength of the aggregates affect 
the coflocculation process (III.). Once an aggregate is formed, the strength 
of the internal forces compared to the shear forces of its encounters in the 
medium determines if the aggregate will break up. Fines retention increases 
with an an increase in the electrolyte concentration of the solution. An in­
crease in the balance of the electrolyte decreases the amount of electrolyte 
necessary to obtain the same retention. Retention in the sheet depends upon 
the individual cation concentration up to a critical coagulation concentration 
(III.). It has been noted that the increase in retention corresponds to a 
decrease in the mobility of fines at the same electrolyte concentration (III.). 
This is due to coagulation of the fines and fillers and their consequent re­
tention in the sheet·. 
There is a fine line between flocculation and dispersion that must be 
maintained for good retention and good sheet formation. A highly-dispersed 
fiber system results in a large amount of fines and fillers lost during sheet 
formation. Flocculation of fines and fibers is necessary to produce a high 
retention value and good formation. Polymers accomplish flocculation by the 
absorption of segments of the polymer molecule on many different particles. 
This forms a polymer bridge (II.). These bridges must withstand the shear 
forces found during papermaking to be effective. There is a large dependence 
on the presence of fines for fiber flocculation. Fines help to extend the 
polymer bridge and increase the effect of polymer addition. This extended 
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polymer bridge develops a fiber-fines-polymer agglomerate that increases 
retention (II.). A cationic polymer tends to perform best in producing these 
agglomerates. The natural negative surface of cellulose in water holds the 
polymer through electrical attraction. The addition of simple electrolyte 
coagulents reduces the cationic polymer effect due to competition for nega­
tive sites on the fibers and fines (II.). These simple coagulants do not 
withstand the shear forces that polyelectrolytes can withstand. 
The fractionation of pulp and the use of fines fraction to improve re­
tention has some basic ideas that should be considered. Fines have a larger 
specific �urface area. This results in the fines absorbing more of the 
additive chemicals than the fibers. Fines act upon the filler particles and 
coat them with a layer of fines. This causes the filler particles to act 
like fines and fibers in the papermaking process. With removal of fines from 
the pulp, the improvements in retention should be apparent. The fines and 
fillers could be flocculated together into strong agglomerates. Because of 
their small size, fines aren't affected as much as fibers by shear forces. 
These agglomerates should stay together in the papermaking process causing 
improved retention. Because no polymer is added to the fiber system, the 
fibers will remain dispersed causing better drainage and improved formation. 
Improved retention creates a reduction in the demand for fillers and retention 
aid. More filler particles will be retained producing a need for less re-





The laboratory procedure was designed to investigate the effect of 
separating the fines from the stock on the retention of filler and fines. 
Theoretically, with a separation of fines from the paper stock, an improvement 
in retention of filler and fines should be apparent. The Britt Dynamic Drain­
age Jar was used to study the retention. This apparatus was equipped with 
a 200-mesh screen. Britt's definition of fines follows this size screen. The 
Britt Jar was used for the one pass separation of fines from the stock. The 
dynamic processes found during papermaking are approximated in the Britt Jar. 
Tappi standards were followed to produce· the pulp for the tests. A 
mixture of 65% bleached softwood Kraft and 35% bleached hardwood Kraft was used. 
The pulp was brought to a Canadian Freeness level of about 350. This stock 
preparation was used to approximate the stock of printing grades of paper. 
The stock was dilluted to approximately 0.1% consistency. A high degree of 
agitation was used to insure a homogeneous mixture of fiber and fines. The 
precise consistency was determined for exact addition levels of filler and 
retention aid. The consistency values are located in Table I. The filler 
for the retentions studies consisted of 85% clay and 15% titanium dioxide. 
The mixture was used to approximate the filler of printing grades of paper. 
The filler was added at a 15% addition level based on the amount of dry fiber. 
A cationic retention aid was used at three levels of addition. A polyacrylamide 
with high ionic charge density and a high molecular weight in a liquid emulsion 
was used. The retention aid was dilluted to 0.1% and addition levels of 10, 
15 and 25 parts per million were tested. 
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After the consistency of the stock was determined, the fraction of fines 
was measured. Two methods were used to determine the amount of fines in the pulp. 
The ":tcital ·.fines. ::.:fraction ·;and :the::.one .,pass 1r.etention was. evaluated�: '.:The ,results 
of :these tests · ar.e · 1o�·ated in Table I. 
Knowing the consistency and fines fraction, a 30-second retention study 
was carried out. Fines were separated from the stock with a one pass separation. 
Filler was added to the fines fraction under agitation. After 30 seconds the 
retention aid was added. The fines and filler were returned to the Britt Jar. 
This was then agitated to disperse the fines and filler throughout the stock. 
The valve was opened for 30 seconds and the filtrate was collected in a tared 
bottle. The results of this study are located in Table II. These values show 
that there was some difference in retention. 
An investigation of the filler and fines ratio: of ·the._ filtrate .was ;tben. 
made. In this study the filtrate was collected on a filter paper. The paper 
was then ashed to determine the amount of filler lost. This time the Britt 
Jar was allowed to drain fully. The retained fraction was dried and weighed. 
Values for the fines and filler retained are located in Table III. This data 
shows an insignificant increase in retention due to fines fractionation. 
CONCLUSION 
Further studies were not made. Several factors are involved in the mech­
anism of retention. The papermaking process .is very complex and not fully 
understood. Concentrations have an effect on the overall process. A greater 
effect of fines fractionation may be achieved at conditions that are much more 
like those on the paper machine. Increased knowledge about retention is nec­
essary to understand the overall process. Although this thesis resulted in a 
negative manner, much can be learned from this study. Fines play a very im­
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